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Article 1

The winter meeting
of the Executive t.l
0ard of the Fed
December 5 and u at
eration will be held
the Baker Hotel in
Dal
las,
Texas. As these meeting
throughout the country
s rotate
, your officers attempt
a bit of missionary wor
geographical areas.
k in th_e various
Of Texas it can be trul
y said that the inspirat
Dr. Fred Taylor of
ion is in reverse.
Houston, a distinguishe
_
d authority and lecture
havior, has traveled
r on child be
the area sowing a fert
ile seed of enthusiasm
Dallas, as the first
in Catholic Action.
Guild in the State, star
ted with four doc tors
five. Austin is our
and now lists forty
most recent affiliate and
the fifth Tex as Guild
land-area dioceses.
out of seven large
With Dr. Jesse J. Brady
as President it has five
The roster will increa
charter members.
se after the "White
Mass."
Two items on the Dec
ember agenda are of
wide interest:
I. A life membership
in. the Federation will
be
granted to each nun
Two years ago, we
-physician.
made a similar presenta
tion to priest-physic'ia
have moved to new
ns. As the latter
assignments, we find
our members in the
in Japan and in the
University of Sophia
dark recesses of Africa
and India. The nuns
the Medical Mission
of. Maryknoll, of
s, of the Franciscan
Medical Missionaries
will likewise cherish
LiNACRE and Guilds-in-A
ction in distant mission
fields. An d in turn,
praying for our success
they will be
at home.
2. The Catholic Physici
an of the Year will
be honored. The biog
the nominees are insp
raphies of
iring in their accomp
lishments_ for God, for
Community and for Fam
Medicine, for
ily. Each nominee has
fully merited the Award
wide vote is in pro gre
. A nation
ss. It is our hope tha
t the physician designa
us around the board tab
ted can be with
le in Dallas.
Texas! also, will have
your Federation booth
in action at the Americ
Association Clinical
an Medical
Sessions to be held in
Dallas, December l -4.
for the Federation at
It is a "first"
this meeting. We hav
e participated in the
held in Chicago, New
annual conventions
York, Sa.n Francisco,
and Atlantic City but
of the winter sessions.
not during any
The Southwest is a
long trip from any of
are confident that the
these foci. We
reception accorded the
booth will be enthusia
stic.
Finally, for the Off
icers of the .Federation
and for our hosts in
bid welcome to each·
Dallas, we
delegate and moderat
or of the eighty-six Gui
State of Texas'.
lds to the great
WILLIAM J. EGAN, M.O
.
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Y

IN PRAI�: 1JF THE DEDICATED
r.

T

HE NATIONAL
of the Federation "

Physicians' Guilds, th

J. ,
, · · 1_\ i'
',t

""'
Msgr. Donald A. Md
planned to sp�ak to '- , .
. ' .;
occasion of this annu.,
Mass. I can express h ·
gret that he cannot be · - .,,·
know that. he is n?t he�'
cause of his doctor' s ord<
sider it an honor to b.
address you in his abseP,

We have gathered her(' '· i
ternoon to offer the Ho l ',1[ •
and to pray for the decea.s,.
bers of our ·National Fed
a�.d for all departed Cathok i
s1cians.· On an occasion like: l
�e have an opportunity to me �
tate on the qualities of a Catho� 1 c
.
profess1ona1·person. We may take
the liberty of comparing _the quaI 1·t·1es of the. Catholic physician with
. Part
the. .qualities of men wh O are
of the business world.

!,�

The latter, very frankiy ctnd
Properly, are engaged in a type of
.·
activity wh1c
h perm!·tS a person to
be . motivated b
�elfish inter
_Y
Within the limitations of cha ;t
y
.
and justice, the business man legit--- ·
Father Flanagan,· ditor of THE LiN
ACRE QUARTERLY, .oetfered the Memorial
Mass and gaue this address n_ June JO,
1959, at St. Nicholas Churchom Atlantic
h si
.
C't
, y, N
. J. This Mass for deceased P
cians . •s a/ wa y s celebrated during �he
_
American M e d I c 8 I Association arrnual

.convention.
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\NAGAN,

S.J.

imately takes as his goal in life the
making of money _..- the accumu ��
L
tion of wealth. He is •1ot by '.s
vocation m
1 e b ound bv or ded1. J·f
.
ca ted to the unselfish service of
•)thers. .Christian society recog
nizes this as . a proper busmess
,pproach.

The professional man, on the
,ther hand, is, as it were, set aside
. om the cold materialistic calcula
,ons of the market place. He has
:,sen a ·vocation in life whkh b y
nature and its tradition i s d�
!d to serving the needs �f h_1s
·wmen. The very motivation m
. , life is service - service to men,
, . 0
and children - and· serv
)f: very personal and intimate
n;iturc.

Tbe professional ·man has spe
cial God-given talents; he has had
.
extensive e ducation and developed
particular skills. All of these, ho or
ever, he possesses. and uses not -;
.
himself or his selfish des1res, b ut
for the benefit of suffering huma�.
1ty. All of these gifts are held m
trus t for all mankin d ' and espe.
cially the sick.

This concept of the professional
man i·s beautiful and places the
.
pro fess1ons themselves on a very
.
high and Christian plane. Th is
.
understanding of a profession
gives dignity and sacredness to the
life and the work of a truly Cath
olic physician.
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